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luu a remint argument in tiie Court of Appeal, the 'court
initimiated that their judgrnents delivercd ini Ilackley v. lKainey
(No. 2), 18 A.R. .2i, ouglit to be reportcd in extenso, as they con.
tained. a collection and reviev of the authlirities upon the subjeot
of principal and surety, with special référence to mortgage trans-
actions. The opinion of the court wvas expressed ir, the judg-'
ments of Osier and Maclennan, jJ.A., and we' 110M give the pýo-
fession the benefit of theni in another place in this issue.

ANIONG the very reînarkable volumes published in that reniark-
able country, the United States, is the recently issued A inericait
Aitmal Digest, containing "ail the -decisions published in this
country iu the year ending August 3ist, 182"A reviewer of this
Digest rernarks : " So long as every cowbiov judge on thé limits of
civilization thinks it his duty to re-write 1lackstont iii sections,.
so long must wve endure this torrent of opinion. It is possible.
now to find in t'le United St,.tes decisions upon every branch of
case laNw; and not onlythat, but to fi nd a point decided probably'
both ways. The present volume contains t'venty thousand.
decisions.- Practitioners thcre nust devoutly wislh that aIl the
case law in the country, barring that of thé Supreme Court and'
a few of the State Courts of Appeals, had been collected in Chicago
early in the yenr 1870, and that its great fire would rectir at
intervals of, say, ten years.» There is, hovever, soinethînig to be
said in favour of this great mass of case kaw, namnely, that as there
is so much of: it practitioners pay very littie attrntion to decided
cases, and argue cases on first principles, and are.thus also enabled:
to produce text-books ini the first rank of Anglo-Saxon juriprui.
dence, and freed from the trammnels of case law.


